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August 28, 196?

Mr . and Mrs . Wilburn Fisk
804 w. Second
McGrego r, Texas
Dear Brother and Sister Fisk:
When I received the invitation from the Elders of the
McGregor church over three years ago to come and preach in
a gospel meeting, I never suspected the amo unt of nospitality
that wou ld be shown toward me . I can never express my true
appreciation to you for the way you faithf ully recommended
me to the Eldership . I o nly hope that your trust in me
has been and will continue to be repaid by my faithful efforts
t o prea ch the gospel . It is because of people like you
that I am persuaded to co ntinue the arduous task placed upon
many prea chers of the Gospel .
The opportunity to be in your home. to enjoy your wonderfu l fellowship and hospitality, and to become acquainted with
Douglas and his family were all matters that made my visit
even more extremely enj oyable .
Sue and I hope that you can come our way before 1964 but
the Lord willing, we will be anticipating our visit at that
time .
Fraternally yours.

John ~llen Chalk
JAC/sw
\

